JOHN LEVI FRANDSEN
And
ALICE HAYCOCK FRANDSEN

John Levi Frandsen was born 3 Dec. 1879 at Grenna, Denmark. He was the 5th in the family of Martin Frandsen and Kjersten Petersen. His family joined the LDS Church. He came to this country when he was 2 years old. They settled in Moroni, Sanpete County, Utah.

At 16 he trailed sheep from Kanab, Utah into Idaho for the Ike Cooper and Samuel Hancock. The season came late, snow fell and it turned cold, they nearly froze to death. One thousand out of 3,000 sheep froze to death. Before they left, some cattlemen had poisoned a lot of the sheep. At the Blackfoot River it was 40 below zero. They arrived in Iona in December.

Alice May Haycock was born 2 May 1882 at Kanab, Utah. She was the 9th in a family of 14. Her parents were Samuel Haycock and Eliza Stredder Haycock. She came to Iona with her parents in 1896 at the age of 14.

Alice and Levi were married by Bishop Charles W. Rockwood 3 April 1901. Later their marriage was solemnized in the Salt Lake Temple. They cleared the land a mile north of Iona of sagebrush which is still the Frandsen home.

Alice was very active in the community and church. She presented many plays and sang. They were the parents of 7 children: Mae Frandsen Jorgensen, Wilma Frandsen Marks, Lamar (Mack) Frandsen, Mryl Frandsen Miller and Berniece Frandsen Woolf. 2 of the children died in infancy. Alice Frandsen and Levi.